
DINNER FOR FOUR

DAINTY REPAST THAT CAN BE
SERVED FOR A DOLLAR.

Careful Planning and, Proper Prepa'
rations All That Is Needed for

This Correct and Sat-
isfying .Meal.

A dinner tor four Is a modest
enough undertaking for tho little bride
who knows u thing or two nbout'eook-ing- ,

but a dinner for four,4 to cost not
over $1, is a rather, more difficult prop-
osition. It is perfectly possible, how-
ever to accomplish this task if the
cook is willing to plan carefully.

To start with, a simple outline of
the menu could bo something like
this: Savory tomato soup, followed
by broiled lamb chops, with mashed
potatoes and string beans, an aspar-
agus salad for a third course, and tho
dessert of strawberries.

In making the tomato soup for the
first course, It is possible to utilize
.small portions of cooked vegetables,
which may bo on hand. If there are
a few boiled potatoes, a half cupful
of string beans, and another portion
of peas or other vegetable, they will
make n good beginning. Add to them
two raw onions finely chopped, and a
handful of mlnco parsley, together
with a couple of ounces of butter, and
a seasoning of salt and pepper. After
these ingredients have simmered for
a few minutes, add acan of tomatoes.
Season with a teaspoonful of allspice
and a tablespoonful of sugar. Cook
this slowly for a half hour and then
strain through a fine sieve. Thicken
tho soup with a teaspoonful of corn-
starch, mixed with tho same amount
of melted butter. Serve the soup gar-nlshe- d

with small strips of fried
bread.

For the meat course have the lamb
chops broiled to a perfect brown and
.serve them on a pretty platter, or bet-
ter still, a chop plate, with the pota-
toes arranged in the center.-Stan- d the
chops up around tho mound of pota-
toes.

The string beans should be broiled
till tender and drained. Cook for two
or three minutes in a little butter and
cream and serve very hot.

The asparagus for the salad should
be cooked In salted water and then
cut into pieces an inch long. Chill for
several hours on the ice and serve
with a dressing made of the grated
yolks of two hard boiled eggs, beaten
up with three talespoonfuls of oil,
the same amount of vinegar, a salt-spoonf- ul

of, salt and the same, quan-
tity of French mustard.

Thre strawmerries for dessert .may
be served with sugar and cream, or
may be cooked in little tarts and
served with a spoonful of whipped
cream on each.

Maple Transparency.
Place an iron frying pan on the

stove and Into It put one-hal- f cup but-
ter, one-hal- f cup sugar, and one cup
maple molasses. While 'this Is melt-
ing break in four fresh eggs, not beat-
en, and stir sufficiently to prevent the
eggs from cooking in a mass. Cook
and stir until the mixture is dry
nearly in the frying pan and is trans-
parent In color. Then remove from
the fire and let stand while you line
a 'deep pudding dish with a rich pie
crust. Add one cupful of 'ulcy fruit
to the transparent mixture, pour into
the pudding dish, and bake. Tart
fruit is best, such as cherries or rasp-
berries, but any leftover will do so
long as it is juicy, because if it is not
tart enough a tablespoonful of vine-
gar may be added.

Shortcake With Ice Cream.
Bake a large sponge cake in a round

tin, and while warm cut off tho top
and take out most of the Inside
crumb; when perfectly coldfill this
center with a plain white ice cream,
replace the cover and put powdered
sugar and berries over the'top and a
ring of berries around the edge; in
cutting slice through. rfarper's

'
Wicker Furniture.

If wicker furniture has been var
nlshed It will not take enamel until
the varnish has been removed. To
do this pour boiling water In which a
little washing soda has been dissolved
over and through the wicker for about
ten minutes. After it has dried go
over it with a flannel cloth dampened
with naphtha. This should bo done
in the open air, and tho piece of fur-
niture should bo left out of doors un-
til all traces of tho naphtha have
disappeared, as It would bo dangerous
to put near fire.

Remember that scissors nnd the
cutlclo of tho finger nails are deadly
enemies. Scissors should never be
used unless It is absolutely necessary.

Remember to shape the nails after
every particle of superfiuous skin has
been removed from them.

Remember that the nicest shape for
tho nails is oval or slightly pointed,
and the almond shaped nail is indic-
ative of good birth.

Remember after filing the nails to
the proper shape to use a tiny emery
board to smooth the rough edges.

CROP CONDITIONS IN

WESTERN CANADA

Lateness of Spring Overcome by Ex-

cellent Growing "Summer Season.

Once more tho farmers of Western
Canada rest at ease and grow rich
while they slumber. Their season of
anxiety is over. For a time it looked
as though n backward season was for
once going to prevent tho western
country from maintaining Its preemi-
nent position as leader of the grain
growing countries of tho world. The
unusual lateness of tho spring coupled
with the rapid advance in tho price of
food-stuff- s uive the pessimists some
reason for cheir gloomy forebodings,
and among even the optimistic West-
erners imbued as they usually arc
with a spirit of buoyancy nnd hope,
there commenced to glimmer a fear
that perhaps this year their sanguine
expectations were not to bo realized.
On May day when a large proportion
of wheat had usually been sown there
was this year very little seeding done.
Finally, however, winter which had
tarried so late In the lap of spring in
all parts of the Continent vanished
before the vertical rays of the sun,
and the hurry and. bustle of spring
work commenced on the western prai-
ries.

By the 20th of May 85 of the
spring whent was sown und tho fall
wheat in the districts devoted to its
cultivation was covering tho fields
with a mantle of green. Wheat sow-

ing finished on May 30 and by Juno
10 the coarser grains were also In
the ground. The heavy snowfall dur-
ing the winter left the ground In excel-len- t

shape when once seeding opera-
tions commenced and from the time
weather conditions permitted the com-
mencement of work until planting was
completed, the farmers were a busy
class. The area in wheat Is not
much larger than last year, but oats,
barley and flax are much In excess of
past records, the farmers deeming It
wiser on account of the lateness of
the season to put in a heavier propor-
tion of the coarser grains. From the
most reliable reports to hand it ap-

pears that the acreage as compared
with 190G will show an increase of 12
In oats, 19 In barley and 13 In
flax.

Around Akotoks, High River, Nan-to- n,

Claresholm and other winter
wheat centers, if the present weather
conditions continue, the winter wheat
will be in head by the middle of July.

The backward weather in the early
part of May allowed the newly sown
grain to get a firm root In tho ground,
and now with an abundance of moist-
ure ami warm weather the growth Is
remarkable. All danger of injury
from droughts is practically over as
tho green crop covers the ground re-
taining the moisture required for Its
growth and preventing the too rapid
evaporation which might otherwise
take place.

Crops in Western Canada mature in
one hundred days of good weather,
and as the weather conditions have
been ideal since seeding, and with
spring wheat now from 14 to 18 inches
abovo tho ground, a full average crop
Is confidently expected.

In addition to tho cheering pros-
pects of this year's yield the farmers
are to bo congratulated on the fact
that they still have in their possession
five million bushels of wheat from last
year's crop which they are now dis-
posing of at high prices.

The splendid yield of 90,000,000
bushels of wheat raised in 190G in
the three provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, together with
tho almost certain assurance that this
year will see a considerable increase,
Is, as in the past, calling the atten-
tion of the world of the ''Last Best
West," and thousands from tho United
States .and the agricultural districts
of Europe are each month securing
free grant lands or purchasing farms
in the land which has proved Itself
peerless among the grain growing
countries of the world.

Europe's Extinct Aurochs.
Professor A. Martens of Magdeburg

has reviewed all the early literature
and documents relating to tho famous
wild ox of Europe, the aurochs, or
urus, and shows that It was not iden-ty- ,

"$5,000 won't pay for the build-anim- al

also lived in Europe in tho
time of the aurochs. It is on record
that a herd of thirty aurochses were
living in Poland in 15G4. In 1027
a few d aurochses
were still in existence, but the race
has since become extinct. The typ-
ical color of the aurochs was black,
but there was a gray variety in Po-
land and a red one in Germany.

A Trouble Maker.
Towne The other day I helped your

friend Dubley to select a beautiful
etching

Browne Don't mention Dubley to
me; he's no friend of mine.

Towne Why, he told mo ho was go-

ing to send the etching as a present
to you

Browne So he did and my wifo
made me rearrange all tho other pic-

tures in the parlor to make room for
It and I'm not done yet,

A FRANK STATEMENT.

From a Prominent Fraternal Man of
Rolla, Missouri.

Justice of tho Peace A. M. Light, of
Rolla, Mo., Major, Uniformed Rank,

Knights of Pythias,
T h i r d Battalion,
Second Regiment,
Missouri Brigade,
says: "I am pleased
to endorso tho uso
of Doan's Kidney
Pills, a medlcfno
of great merit. Hav-In- c

had nursnnril nv.
w iiorlenco with mnnv

kidney medicines, I am in a position
to know whereof I speak, and am
pleased to add my endorsement and
to recommend their use."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Courtesy at Home.
We arc all creatures of habit,

men and women alike, and tho habits
and surroundings of dally life havo a
powerful influenco on the character of
both. Tho root of all bad manners is
selfishness; when self ever Is first, foro-mo- st

consideration for others always
lags much in the fear, and drops so
far behind in timo that It disappears
altogether. "Ono cannot keep up tho
ceremony and etiquette of society
when at home." True, for between
friends these can be laid aside. They
merely are the rivets that keep so-

ciety together, but not courtesy and
consideration. The latter ought to
he so much tho habit with each of ua
that it will become our second nature,
and therefore can bo no more laid
aside than can an arm or a leg.

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

Covered with Yellow Sores Grew
Worse Parents Discouraged Cu-tlcu- ra

Drove Sores Away.

"Our little girl, ono year and a half
old, was taken with eczema or that
was what tho doctor called it. Wo
took her to three doctors but by this
time she was nothing but a yellow,
greenish sore. Ono morning wo dis-

covered a llttlo yellow pimple on one
of her eyes. Doctor No. 3 said that wo
had better take her to some eyo spe-
cialist, since it was an ulcer. So we
went to Oswego to doctor No. 4, and
ho said tho eyesight was gone. We
were nearly discouraged, but I thought
wo would try the Cuticura Treatment,
so I purchased a set of Cuticura Rem-
edies, which cost me ?1, and in three
days our daughter, who had been sick
about eight montustj3howed great im-
provement, and. in oho'wcek all sores
had disappeared. Of course It could
npt restore the eyesight, but if wo had
used Cuticura in time I am confident
that it would have saved tho eye.
Mrs. Frank Abbott, R. F. D. No. 9, Fill-- '
ton, Oswego Co., N. Y., Aug. 17, 190C.

Another Brand.
"I suppose you realize tho danger of

firewater?" said the man who tries to
benefit people.

"I do," answered tho Indian,
thoughtfully; "especially the kind the
paleface puts in his automobile."

Only a simple man tries to act un-

necessarily strenuous.
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Tell Each Other About Good

Twelve yearn ago few people in the
world knew of such a aH n
Powder for the Feet. To-da- after the

merits of Allcu'n lias
been told year after year by per-
sons, it is to It is

and
and gives lest and to tired aching
feet.

It cures while you walk. Over 30,000
pay the dealer

a larger prolit you would never
be. .for Allen's

the original foot Ask for
Allen's and see that you get it.

He that does good shall find good;
he that does evil shall find ovll.

Lewis' Single Binder .1c. Many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Peoria, 111.

Men enjoy if they havo
money to hire it done.

Mm. Whitlow's Soothing Syrap.
Vor children teething, ooftens the Ktimn, reduced

allays pain, cures wind uollu. 25c a bottlo.

well causes a laugh; doing
well causes silenco.

erO&ts
It's the best oatmeal made and in
the twenty-fiv- e cent family package
you get beautiful piece of Amer-
ican china. There is nice assort-

ment of cups and saucers, plates,
bowls, etc. It's easy to furnish
your table this way.

The Quaker Qas Opany
CHICAGO

Quaker WHet Buries is the newest
thing in cereal foods delicious. Buy

package to'day. Two quarts lotf.
Handy.

"Among greeted
President Oyster

exchange, at-

tracted attention
children

another
capable
attention anywhere.

Washington

People
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preparation

genuine. l'oot-Kas- e

grateful
indispensable millions.

eleanly, wholesome, healing antiseptic
comfort

testimonials. Imitations
otherwise

oU'erod.A substitute Font-Eas- e,

powder.
Foot-Las- e,

Turkish.

straight

Factory,

farming
enough

In-

flammation,

Saying
French.

SI0K tieOME
CARTELS
UPlTTLE

CARTER'S
991T7LE
WlVER

of

Positively curutl by
(hcfic'LKtlu Pills.
Thny hIho relievo Dis-

tress from Dysiioiinl.i,
Ion uiurj'oo Hourly

Killing. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness., Nun-Hi:;- i,

Drowsiness, Uivd
TnMP I n the Mouth, Coat-o- il

Tongue, Pnln hi tho
BIilo, TOHPID LI V ICR.

They regulate tho Howels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

READERS griffW
tiling advertised In

its columns should insist upon havlnir
what they ask lor, rcluslruj all substi-
tutes or Imitations.

THE DAISY FLY KILLIRj&"traaiutM
lues .uuaiivmicomfort to orer

homo. Ulstilli
eutiro ooison.
Uarmlo-- S to pr--
nous, uiean, ncl

nd will not oil I or
Injuio any l M ii it.
Try tliem oneo aiiU
yoii win novor uo
without tlicm. IC
not kept by deal.
em. pent nrepaia

CorHOc. IUUULO BUJikllS, HODeKalb A.,BrooUja,!. I.
VV. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 30, 1907.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has home tho signature of

and has been made under his nor--
"ffl?jr ona supervision since its infancy.

Allrvnrnrk nun in Unnoivn vnn in fli la--

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle With and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bear the Signature

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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